
was-safe- r to bring the body rather
than the live "bad man."

There has not been since
his election in 72, that JB. Bla

' chard has not .been armed jwith
authority to make arrests, c He
has served as sheriff, as 'deputy
United States marshal and as, spe-
cial agent, of the, department of
justice rid constable.

WILSOfcl GOT THE VOTE

.One of the experiences which
befell President. Wilson when he
was running for election last fall
was zealously guarded by the
two or three people who knew of
it for reasons that are apparent"
when it is remembered that the
Democratic .campaign managers
were afraid the governor might
not poll a heavy vote in communi-
ties thickly populated by foreign-
ers. Later they, told the story.

It was in Denver, where two
laborers were watching Gov. Wil-

son, who was making a speech
fromvthe rear of his car. '

'T think I'llvoteor that Wil-

son Wopdrow," said one.
v "You ..mean vicey versa," tht

other remarked.
"Not on your life," shot back

the first man. "I'll never vote for
'Vfcey Versa! I hate them da-

goes 1" -

MORE FIGHTERS WANTED
Representative ohn Keegari,

that member of the Indiana legis-
lature who resigned because his
48-ho- bill for 'wo'rnen was

was. right in saying that
the only Use of an office is to ac-

complish something, but he erred
in resigning.

John is evidently a big tnan
yith' a. big purpose. He is a Dem-

ocrat and thailegislalure is Dem-

ocratic. He should have made
himself a thorn' in the side of the
Democratic majority ' until his
bill was pa'ssed.

What Indiana' needs, what the
cause of industrial justice needs,
what the. country needs.ju'st now
is Democrats who will stand up
and fight for progressiyism re-

gardless of party demands.
If the Democracy of Indiana

as to such measures, as
fair'ness'and justice for women,
workers, it should kick out its
present leaders and turn to such'
as Tohn Keegan. If it fails to do":
this," it should be driven., from
control and such, as Keegan
should lead in the driving".

This is the day of the man witlu
a cause, not the man with a party,
and such as Keegan should stick
to their guns and keep on crack--
ing away at the enemies of right-- "

eous causes. Humanity needs'"
rebels against partisan subset- -'

viency to greed and. wrong. Put
'mbre-bullet- s in your gun, John,',
and return to the firing line!

o o
Washington. All remaining

members of Pres. Wilson's family
'sworn itu


